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TIRE REBUILDING ||
Jyj&r: ¥ i T**Mpe Lend I ires

While Recapping Tours

Any Make.Any Size

;i Blinxr Your Tires to our New anH Pnmnl«b

f Rebuilding Plant Right Here in Kings |
tain. We use Modern Hew Equipment. |

New Goodyear |
g|I Tires And Tubes

' 1 Bring Us Your ,Tire Certificates When You

BNeed New Tires

MHitfSales & Rebuilders
1"We Never Tire «f Tire TmnhU"

| 423 N. Piedmont Ave. Opposite Old Mill' |
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IIWhile the major portion of our 2-ply yarn i*«"

Ml against the enemy.Cora yarn has also been
pumber of products used by the armed force*

'V tVirft* ^ 'i<^Br-;.MB' Pr lining* army socks, shoe lacing, raincoats,

1- Hot only are the 966 employees at this plan
jobs and rolling out the yarn, but they can b<
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|P»*C <»dn He Umt of tk« Smith
Domy Act is that the ginger* wfee
submit samples must pe bonded end
the samples taken must be eut from
the bale.
Dan F. Holler, extension cotton mar

keting specialist at State eollege
says that the free classification of
eotton by the Gopernment offlee at

Balelgh, gifing the farmer the grade
and staple of his eotton and also the
loan value on the cotton, has been of
great service in helping the grower
market his cotton.
He suggests that growers eonsulC

their county agents in areas when?
they have not been getting this free
classification service and arrange to
make application for it. '

Letter To Editor
Somewhere with the 3rd U. S. Army

April 2S, 1943.
Dear Editor:
Just received my copy of the March8Uh Herald and it does me good

to read that the old bank building is
being remodeled. 1 think Kings Moun
tain is the best little town in the
./..IS K..< ik... . *.1 :
?» VI >U| UHI tUVIU HIV « 4 V" IUI|MV>V
menta we could iim that we don't
have right now. Such as a new and
big hotel. It would realty be nice to
read in the Herald that K. XI. U

I people there will agree with me. 1 're
been away from K. If. (except for
abort paasee) ever aince way before
the new ovethead bridge wai built,
but I etUl talk about the place with
aa much pride and intereat aa if T
lived there now. I'm hoping that 1
can return to Kinga Moi^ tain aoon.
So ia a lot of other boy*. I read your
column "with the Boy* in Service'"
with great intereat. Some of the fellowaI know and tome I don't. I'll
get to know them akll if I ever get
back there. In the meantime I'd like
to keep the Herald coming my way
ao I can keep up with thing*. I'll
aign off now ao Veep the ball rolling.
Beat of luck. Respectfully,

Sgt. Millard E. Smith.

New fata and oil quota* for hodWholdbar and package aoapa and 'for
induatrial aoapa have been reduced.
Thia meana to aave more lalvage fat
in the kltehen.
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A mttfkl Natlea hu |bMHMtffor tk* MltUr Seventh War1 Loaa far 14 kflfiSn e( SoQara, half
of which hai beta r.«r»** the
Individual sales raota. According tsl
reports from state ehalrmen reach-,
tng Ted U. Gamble, national di-!
rector of the War Ftnaaee Dlvision;ei the Treasury In Washington, the!
Nation la ready for the hags task.)

I Mr. Gamblewas enthusiastic about
I results. He said "We're prepared to:
do the best Job in the 7th Warl
Loan." Mr. Gamble said that "not
only is there more mooey available1 than ever before
in each state, but I
individual inIcome will bo I
higher in the pe- I
riad o( the 7th
War Loan than I
in any previoua I
War Loanperiod."

Secretary of the
Treasury Henry
Morgenthau a a id
even billions of MORGENTHAUdollars has been t

assigned as the qUota for individual
investors and that the major
emphasis throughout the drive will
be placed on the quota tor individuala. The individual quota ia the
highest established in any of the
The E Bond quota alone is 4 blL

I lion. Thu 7th War I/ian n*,n-

ly aa much in the one drive as was
asked in the first two drives of last
year which were held up to this
time. The two drives of this year,therefore, will seek nearly as much
as was sought in the three drives
of 1044.
The'Secretary stated that there is

every evidence that Federal expendituresare going to rr-nain at
a high level for some time to come,and that the Seventh War Loan programwas designed to obtain maximumfunds necessary to prosecute
the War from non-back investors.
The securities, which will be sold

under the direction of the State War
Finance Committees, are as follows:
Series E, F and G Savings Bonds,Series C Savings Notes, 2)4% Bonds,214% Bonds, 1%% Bonds. %% Certificatesof Indebtedness. The 114%
Bonds will not be offered in the
Drive to corporations.
The Drive for individuals will extendfrom May 14 to June 30. However,an intensification of activities

in the sale of 8erles E bonds beganApril 0, when millions of persons on
payroll savings plans throughoutthe country were asked to enlargetheir participation as a part of the
Seventh War Loan. All Series E,F and G Savings Bonds and Series
C Savings Notes processed throughthe Federal Reserve Banks between
April 0 and July 7 will be credited
to the Drive.
During the final phase of the Drive

which will cover the period from
June 18 through June 90, subscriptionswill be received from all other
non-bank investors for the 2)4% and
2V4% marketable bonds and the certiaCiit.of indtbitifiiftgt
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True or False
Test your knowledge ef yearGovernment's Wsr Bond Ftnsnc-

txil program. Hm unrtri to
these question*, giten at the end,
hull be kaewa by everyAmerican. Hew food are you?

' 1. 8b million Americans have purchasedSeries E War Bonds.
2. 84% of all the money ever Investedin E Bands is still invested

in them.
S. If a Bond is lost, stolen or destroyed.it is Just the same as if the

owner had lost the money he invested.
4. E Bonds may be cashed at anyqualified bank for their full cost anytime after 00 days from date of issue.
5. The U. 8. Government's promiseto redeem Kto Bonds any timeafter 00 days from date of issue is}ust as strou as .its promise to

stand back of a dollar Dill.
0. Yon. have to hold a Bond thefull ten years to get any interest

. 7. The lowest-priced War Bond
are better than cash.

^t. Two persons oaaeot own a Wan

(War&£»£^ fooS[ammunition, etc., for the armedtor°ee'
ANSWKB0

1. True.
I; mn.

. t. JPalse. War Bonds are registeredJa the names of their owners,!jtwi lost Pfdt be replaced.
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f. rates. Your Bond Increases iai
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Friendly Air Society, at the bom* of
Mrs. Ida Alexander on Satnrday,
May 19, 1945.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wiugo accompaniedtheir daughter and her

hoaband, Mr. and Mr*. Jethro Johnson
to Monroe, lent Sunday. Mr. and Mr*
Johnson returned to their home in
rnnauetpaia, r». me wingo's returnedhome Monday. Mn. Leo Ia
Smith and daughter also visited In
Monroe.

%

The commencement exercises will
begin at Davidson high school, Sunday,May 27th! The following programwill be rendered:
Sunday, May 27, 3 p. m..The Ba* *

ealaureate sermon by Rev. J. C. Mitchell,(Mstor of Mount Zion BapTTSl
church, Kings Mountain, N. C.
Tuesday, May 29, 8 p. m..Senior

Class Night exercises.

A Savin;
American people are saving more no
a year, and many are inventing It In
by fire. An Investment which can ba
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iAND BELK'S
TOUriNl

Straw hats for cool he

your favorite /rt

GENUINE 1

$4.
OTHERS A

$1.
Belk's D«
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Care (hoard be taken to keep aay |kind of lubricant from getting on

automobile tires, because oil and
grease deteriorate anything made of
natural rubber. If oil or grease geta
on. a tire, it should be removed witb
soap and water. e

Lubricant in an automobile is real*
ly a structural part of the mechanism
To use the wrong oil 1* just as bailorat least almost as bad.as putting
in a repair part that doesn't fit. .
General Motors User's Guide.

a

Ceiling prices for the 1945 crop of
sweet potatoes have bten increased!
17 cents a bushel over the 1944 scheduleas 'an incentive for increased
production this year.
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